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Briggi Seed Oo.. Limited. Toronto. Oct.,1 
will procure a valuable pamphlet for the 
hmner entitled How to raise Coltee 
Oheoply and Bucoeeefully without Milk, ” 
nnd every farmer ahould hove one.

POULTRY BOOKS
1 Information on

P^'tM8‘en*o, Msriœrss
take* up every detail of thia bu*ine*e 
thoroughly and xyatematlrally. The 
book telle in a plain and «Impie manner 
how to keep poultry at o profit It tell* 
what to do, why to do it. and how to do 
It Profusely IlluKtrated.
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Forming World la

ben of the AmoeUUen ore Invited 
to tend Items of Interest to Hol- 

for publication In
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POULTRY CRAFT

enlent and systematically ar
ranged work for beginner*a* well a* for 
experienced poultry raisers. It give* the 
gl*t of the beet knowledge of poultry 
culture In plain language for people who 
want plain fact «and tru*t worthy opin
ion*. Illustrated.

! this column

Ed. Farm and Dairy.—In noting the re
lit* of the Dairy Herd Compétition, it 

to me that the following facte stand 
loinly and should be heeded

tlon there were 
four In the prise

373 Passe, Cloth. Pries, postpaid, $1.00

six competitors, the first 
list were Holstein, 
graded cods, and 
ed Shorthorns, 
averaged 168.60

the first herd 
last, grade

of I
the 6th and last. FARM AND DAIRY

_______ PETERBORO, ONT.The first herd. Hoisteins.

reamery patrons’ competition,
Nl were Just grades, and the ' to 20.000 I he. In the 
Shorthorn», with earnings, of Rault an Reoollet. Que 

the three Short- ___3J0.70 a oow. I suppose the three 
horn herds were supposed to be 
herds, too. or they would not have been 

tered. What does it mean! For the sake 
extra (which Is de

year.—F E Came,

Remedy for Lies. - The existence of lloe 
or vermin on our domestic animals and 
poultry Is one of the
of ll!-enooeee. These little pests appear on 
Water Is not too plentiful in spite of ths 
horses, cattle, hogs, sheep, hens and chick 
ens of all sises and under all conditions, 
unless something 14 frequently done to 
prevent their increase. Farmers as well as 
fancier* ought to keep their stock free 
from lloe. This la especially true of the 
poultry. The farmer in days gone by did 
not worry about hie fowls being lousy 
so long as he picked up an egg now and 
then. It does not pay to keep anything 
that la lousy. Dr. Williams’ dry dressing 
for lies, on horses, cattle, pige and poul- 

advertleed elsewhere In this Issue, 
an effective remedy for lies.

of a possibility of 110.40 ei 
oidedly doubtful), at the end of 
life, say eight years, the owner 
for aix milking years 067.00 a 
4236.80. Singular, isn’t it that 
son after realising these facte, 
the so-called milking Shorthorn,

This la not the first time that such re
sults have occurred, as it has been the 
very same thing every time there has been 
a competition. I suppose, however, the 
large Increase in the use of Hoisteins. and 
the great increase in membership of the 
Holstein-Frlestan Association (this 
nearly 160) is due 
kind. Probably

largely to tests of this 
. even the dual

Shorthorn man may wake 
when he has a few

Holland Is doing. Rsnew your subscription 
milking 16,000 lbs. To-day le the time.

and sees the Hoisteins1 NOW.

view, therefore, of the growth of our transportation and transmission lines and the 
development of municipal works. In every town and city in the Dominion ' and the 
large foreign capital which will he brought Into this country for these purpose*» 
our Bank, may anticipate, not only a large amount of money in circulation and on 
deposit, but a greater demand for those local needs which cannot be supplied 
through foreign Agencies. The great industries of the country must be carried on 
and these look to our Banking facilities for assistance, and with the return of 
prosperity the avenues of investment will materially increase Your Directors have 
availed themselves of every favorable opportunity to meet this demand but al
ways having In mind that prosperous times demand greater care and watchfulness 
than periods of depression.

Instead of Increasing a sufficiently strong reserve to meet all probable demands 
and thereby locking up e large amount of unproductive money in the treasury we 
have invested considerable sums in hlgh-clase municipal debentures and other 
bonds, yielding the Bank a profitable return and being elmoet ae available as cash 
if occasion should arise In the future. The price of these securities is not mujh af
fected by the local market, the purchasers In Great Britain practically oontrolUng 
values, and it was felt that no better or safer investment oould be made with sur- 

funds which must be constantly and immediately available in 
well managed banking Institution.

In call loans, we pursue a very conservative policy, so that no large amount of 
any particular stock shall be held as security by the Bank at any one Urns The 
margin of safety is always large, and the fluctuations of the ordinary market do 
not affect the security.

Your Directors examine praetioally all credits and accounts In the book* of the 
Bank. No advance of any moment is made without their sanction, and whilst 
this method entails a large amount of work, we feel it to be the only safe way to 
discharge our duty. The various agencies have been carefully inspected the re
turns scrutinised .and the state and nature of investments thoroughly considered 
In this work, we find the services of the Directors’ Auditor. Mr. Willie, most valu* 
hie. and through him important information regarding the Bank's transactions is 
readily available to the Board.

pins or reerve

ispeotor* are competent and efficient officers, and it 
to be able to testify to the great oare -,nd ability 
in the performance of their duties.

Z",

I am glad to be able to state that every part of the Head Office building 
is rented, yielding a good return, and there does not appear to be any doubt ae 
to this condition being continuous. The same satisfactory state of affairs existe 
In regard to the Yonge and Bloor Streets Office.

We hope that before long, the result of the careful attention and efforts of 
your Directors and the management may reach the Shareholders In a substantial 
and gratifying manner.

I move the report be adopted.
■ N The Tioe-Preeident, Hon. J B. Stratton, eeoo

The ground has been pretty thoroughly covered by the remarks of the 
era! Manager and the President; but I can at least re-echo the oongratnla 
and repeat the expression of pleasure which the report warrants.

I have personal knowledge that the directors have all i 
faithfully to the service of the Bank during their tenure of 
to be expected from their high standing, high sense of dut

are among the largest holders of etook. and are. 
most directly and largely interested. Any indifferent 
anoe of servioe or duty on their part would naturally 
them than shareholders with lees interest at stake. It 

the responsible officers of the Bankers so directly 
ere exista a guarantee of careful and effective admlniati

the motion, and aald:— 
the remarks of the Oen-

offioe. This was 
ty, nnd ability. Be-

they

more prejudicially affect 
is certain, therefore, that 

. _ - nnd personally interested,
nd effective administration. The Bank has more 
horn are prominently associated with importantthan 1,800 shareholders, many of whom are prominently associated with important 

“4 industrial enterprises. The character of these shareholders, associated with 
she rapid Increase of the Paid-up Capital of the Bank, t-wtlfl*. t« th. ____>he Paid-up Capital of the Bank, twtiflee to the confidence 

ty and excellent management insnlre.
The bnsineee 

aim of the Dii 
this Domin 
closed etrengt 
satisfactory, to see 
dltions such as have | 
cations of good and 
so credltabl

management inspire.
Bank is expanding in every direction ; 

to keep the Traders Bank abreast of the 
Ing. Of this, its past is a guarantee, which the year Just 

achieved, to see business and profits

ter part of the year, seem to be indl- 
t A financial institution which 
. with improved conditions in

ion is making. Of thia. its past la 
igthena. To see gratifying results 

Itiea strengthened, and
prevailed during the grea

assets increased, in the face

efficient managemen
ably through a difficult year, oa 
national interest, reasonably an 
orde me great pleasure to secon

The motion for the adoption of the report was carried unanimously.
Moved by Mr. R M. Gllklneon. seconded by Mr. George Watson, that the 

thanks of the shareholders are due. and are hereby tendered, to the President. 
Vice-President, and Directors of the Bank for their attention to the interests 
of the Bank during the past year.—Carried.

Moved by Hon. J. B. Stratton, 
thanks of the Directors and Shareholders are 
General Manager, the Assistant General Manager 
their diligent attention to the Inte 

by Mr. Alex. Stewart,
the election of Directors, and to 

five minutes elapse without a vote being 
that time, and for that purpose only, this 

oved by Mr. Thos. B. Parker, seconded by 
scrutineers cast one ballot in favor of the following pa 
Warren. Hon. J. R. Stratton, C. Kloepfer W. J. Shepbei 
Johnston II 8. Strathy-Carried.

B. Galley. J. K. Niven, Scrutineers.

i a prosperous future, 
motion for the adoption of the re-

by Mr. B. F. B Johnston, that the 
due. and are hereby tendered, to the 

Ter, and the 
of the Bank during the 
by Mr. Jae. E. Brown.

staff of the Bank, for 
past year—Carried, 
that the ballot be 

»t open until three o’elook. 
when it shall be closed, and 

meeting be continued-Carried. 
Mr. J. B Fairgrieve, that

now open for

as Directors:—C. *0* 

8. Wilcox. B. F. B

rutineers reported the following 
tore for the ensuing year, vis., 0. D. Wi 
(Guelph). W. J. Shepherd (Waubaushenel 
•ten. K. O.. H. 8. Strathy.

'men duly elected to act as Dtree- 
Hon. J. B Stratton. 0. Kloepfer. 
Wilcox (Hamilton). B. F. B. John

The meeting then adjourned.
At a subsequent meeting of the 

ru-elected President, and Hon. J. I
newly-elected Directors. Mr.

R. Stratton. Vice-President, by
The Traders Bank of Canada. Toronto. 26th January^»»™*' G“Der*1

0. D. Warren was
an unanimous vote.

0088IP
RAISE YOUR CALVES WITHOUT MIL 

It la very important for the dairy 
mer to be able to sell as much milk as 
possible. It is also equally Important that
he should be able to build up hie herd Blatohford’s Calf Meal 
of dairy oattle by breeding suitable ani- market a very long time 
mala himself and thereby getting a good onghly tested and tried ‘ The manufeotnr“i.ïæ misa. rar £

i-s slxit j'swSrrs:motor, substitute for milk mutt ae quality than eve” before W. 
tter of course, resemble new milk ae mend our readers to .|,a » 
y as possible in chemical oomposl ters or postal, addressed to* Strife

tlon, It must be well balanced. It should 
be a complete food, and most of all it 
must be easily digested and assimilated 
by the tender stomach of the young ani

b*^"|”n the
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